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Details of Visit:

Author: luckystrike1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Oct 2010 7pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5
Amount Paid: 215
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Midland Belles
Website: http://www.midlandbelles.com
Phone: 07534080186

The Premises:

my place in leicster

The Lady:

lucy is in her early 30s but looksounger. she has a magnificent size 8 body with a perky set of tits
with a smoothly shaven and responsive pussy. she has very alluring blue eyes and is always
immacutelately dressed. as she has worked for more tine in this professon she has become
increasingly confident which considering her talents she should be!she handles instructions very
well and is very enthuisiastic in her work

The Story:

i have seen lucy on approxinately 10 occasions .She isevery mans dream date. she came as
directed with some internal stimulation balls inserted into her pussy which ensured that on her
arrival she was gushing wet , just the way i like my women.after we quickly undressed lucy who as
directed did not wear any knickers went to work on my cock on the couch while i played with her
pussy gradually easing several fingers inside her to her delight.with her enthusiastic OWO i could
hold off no longer and CIM .We then moved into the bedroom wherte my tongue and her skillful use
of her vibrator resulted in lucy having ashuddering climax as i held on for my life!lucy then put on
the condom and mounted me in cowgirl. lucy particuarly enjoys grinding on top and the noises we
produced between us were truly pornographic.the look on her face when my cock entered her was
memorable.over the next 60 minutes we proceeded through a variety of position including our
favourite spoons . lucy cant get enough and loves the grinding effect on her clit!unfortunately
towards the enod of our session there was a condom malfunction where the condom slipped off. my
sincere apologies to you for that but i suppose they occasionally happen!i havent seen lucy since
then as she has been unavailable ever since but i would love to see her again some time in the
future.she is definately a true GFE not a PSE but is another in lauras stable of talented and
attractive women. this agencies is very well run by laura who is very efficient. a must visit guys.!
please treat her well M xx
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